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When males compete for mates, they often defend paternity through mate guarding. In addition to
physical guarding, in vocal species, especially duetting birds, individuals may duet with their mates in
order to guard them. The acoustic mate-guarding hypothesis posits that duetting deters rivals. We
experimentally tested the effectiveness of physical and acoustic mate guarding in a duetting songbird,
the red-backed fairy-wren, Malurus melanocephalus, using a novel variation of a classic removal exper-
iment. We temporarily removed males, such that females received either no guarding (mate removed), or
only acoustic guarding (mate removed, his duet response played from speaker). We found that rival
intrusion rates were highest when all guarding was prevented, slightly lower when only acoustic
guarding occurred and lowest when pairs were unmanipulated, and both physical and acoustic guarding
occurred. This suggests that both guarding techniques deter intruders, but acoustic guarding less so.
Intruder display rate during removals was higher than in unmanipulated trials, regardless of acoustic
guarding. Results suggest that acoustic guarding may function as a long-range signal that reduces the
likelihood of rival intrusion, but physical guarding is necessary to prevent rivals from courting mates. We
confirm that physical and acoustic mate guarding serve as important components of intruder deterrence,
although they act at different levels. Our study broadens our understanding of multimodal paternity
assurance strategies.
© 2017 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
When female mates are limited, males are expected to vary the
amount of effort they invest in different mating efforts, depending
onwhich profitably yield fitness returns. In species that form social
pair bonds, males can invest in offensively competing for matings
with other males' partners, or they can invest in defence, to assure
they sire young with their social mate (Tuttle, 2003). For example,
males can invest in defensive behaviours like mate guarding, which
may take the form of close following, frequent copulation and/or
vocal duetting (i.e. acoustic mate guarding, wherein a male duets
with his mate to signal her mated status to rivals; Brylawski &
Whittingham, 2004; Møller & Birkhead, 1991; Sonnenschein &
Reyer, 1983; Stokes, 1968). Physical mate guarding (close
following) and frequent copulation are behaviours commonly seen
across taxa (Brylawski & Whittingham, 2004), whereas acoustic
mate guarding appears to be a more specialized behaviour that
occurs only in certain species among those that have coordinated
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vocal displays (Hall, 2009). In each case, it is assumed that guarding
reduces female rival interactions, thus increasing the chances that
the guarding male will sire his mate's young (Møller & Birkhead,
1991).

The question of whether physical mate guarding effectively
guards a male's paternity has received both observational and
experimental attention (Brylawski & Whittingham, 2004;
Marthinsen, Kleven, Brenna, & Lifjeld, 2005). Results of these
studies suggest that physical guarding decreases intrusion rates of
rival males (Dickinson, 1997) and consequently decreases the
prevalence of extrapair young, both during short-term (Brylawski&
Whittingham, 2004; Chuang-Dobbs, Webster,&Holmes, 2001) and
long-term (Currie, Krupa, Burke, & Thompson, 1999; MacDougall-
Shackleton, Robertson, & Boag, 1996) male detention experi-
ments. However, in previous studies, males were removed
completely, preventing researchers from separately measuring the
effectiveness of the male's physical presence and of acoustic mate
guarding.

Vocal duets have been well studied in birds, with territory
defence consistently emerging as a primary duet function across
species, whereas acoustic mate guarding has seen considerably less
evier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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support (Hall, 2009; but see Levin, 1996b; Marshall-Ball & Slater,
2004; Sonnenschein & Reyer, 1983). However, most previous
studies of duet function have been conducted in species with either
very low (e.g. Douglas & Heath, 2012; Gill, Vonhof, Stutchbury,
Morton, & Quinn, 2005; Hall & Magrath, 2000; Hall & Peters,
2008; Hall, Rittenbach, & Vehrencamp, 2015) or unknown (e.g.
Bradley&Mennill, 2009; Logue& Gammon, 2004) rates of EPP; it is
perhaps unsurprising that few previous studies find direct support
for a mate-guarding function of duetting.

Only two previous studies have been conducted on species with
high rates of extrapair paternity (Benedict, 2010; Dowling &
Webster, 2016). In addition, previous studies that test the acoustic
mate-guarding hypothesis conclude that males acoustically guard
paternity because they respond more strongly to male than to fe-
male song playback (Levin, 1996b; Marshall-Ball & Slater, 2004), or
because males initiate duets most often while female mates are
fertile (i.e. duets are considered a form of ‘vocal supervision’,
Sonnenschein & Reyer, 1983). To date, no study has experimentally
tested the core assumption of the acoustic paternity-guarding hy-
pothesis: that males form duets with females because this vocal
display repels rival males (Møller & Birkhead, 1991; Sonnenschein
& Reyer, 1983; Stokes, 1968). This hypothesis includes an implicit
assumption that if duets evolved at least partially for this function,
then vocal duets should decrease rival intrusion rates, independent
of physical guarding. Our experimental approach allowed us to
directly test the acoustic mate-guarding hypothesis.

We investigated the relative effectiveness of physical and
acoustic mate guarding by separating the two mate-guarding be-
haviours into distinct experimental conditions, a novel variation on
the classic removal design that allows us to control the male's
mate-guarding effort and determine whether duetting alone
effectively deters intruders. We studied the red-backed fairy-wren,
Malurus melanocephalus, a species that is well suited for this
investigation, since they have moderately high rates of cuckoldry
(54% of young result from extrapair matings; Webster, Varian, &
Karubian, 2008). They also sing frequent polyphonic duets
(nonidentical songs overlap in frequency and time; Dowling &
Webster, 2013) that have been confirmed to function for acoustic
mate guarding, as part of a suite of mate-guarding behaviours that
also includes physical guarding (Dowling & Webster, 2017).

We conducted short-term (1 h) male detentions. Males were
either removed completely, or removed but females were ‘guarded’
with their mate's duet response played from a speaker. In unma-
nipulated conditions, males guarded their mates both physically
and acoustically. This yielded three conditions: no guarding,
acoustic guarding only and unmanipulated. This experiment tested
the hypothesis that males can form vocal duets with their mates to
help prevent rival male intrusions and displays, which may prevent
usurpation of their paternity or position in the pair bond (i.e.
acoustic mate guarding; Hall, 2004). We predicted that if a female
were more effectively guarded during a particular condition, then
we would see fewer intrusions and displays during that condition,
and if she were less effectively guarded, we would see more in-
trusions and displays.

METHODS

General Field Methods

We conducted fieldwork in the beginning of the breeding sea-
son (SeptembereNovember) in 2013 at Lake Samsonvale (27�160S,
152�410E), 30 km northwest of Brisbane, Queensland, Australia.
Study subjects were 25 breeding red-backed fairy-wren pairs in an
early breeding stage (before onset of incubation, when the female
was receptive to mating). Breeding males had red-black plumage
(>66% plumage ¼ red/black, scored on six body regions; Karubian,
Sillett, & Webster, 2008) in 17 groups, and brown plumage (<33%
plumage ¼ red/black) in eight groups. We also categorized males
based on age, withmales 2 years or younger considered ‘young’ and
males older than 2 years considered ‘old’. All brown males were 1
year old (young), whereas eight red-blackmales were 1e2 years old
(young) and nine were 3 years old or older (old). We chose this age
classification because it divided our focal males approximately in
half, and because previous research shows marked differences in
mate-guarding behaviours in male red-backed fairy-wrens after
the age of 2 (Potticary, Dowling, Barron, Baldassarre, & Webster,
2016). All birds in focal groups were captured in mist nets and
marked with a unique combination of colour bands, and basic
breeding biology data were collected as per our previous studies
(see Varian-Ramos, Karubian, Talbott, Tapia, & Webster, 2010;
Webster et al., 2008).

Experimental Set-up

Wemanipulated the breeding male's acoustic and physical mate
guarding in one of three conditions: (1) no mate-guard: focal male
captured and removed from the territory where he was unable to
sing or follow the female (prevents both acoustic and physical mate
guarding, N ¼ 8 trials); (2) acoustic mate-guard: focal male
captured and removed, but recordings of his songs were played
with precise timing by observers to replicate a duet with the female
(female acoustically but not physically guarded, N ¼ 10 trials); and
(3) unmanipulated: focal male captured and then immediately
released (acoustic and physical mate guarding allowed, N ¼ 7 tri-
als). Pairs were assigned to conditions randomly with respect to the
male's age/plumage status, and pairs did not have helpers. Females/
pairs were allowed a 15 min reacclimation period after male cap-
ture, and wewaited until the female/pair resumed normal foraging
before we began collecting data. We observed each female/pair for
1 h after the male was captured and quantified female/pair
behaviour and intrusion and display behaviour of neighbouring
males. In all cases where the male was detained, he was kept in the
shade in a small birdcage (48 � 36 � 58 cm) covered with a
breathable dark cloth and provided with food and water, several
territories away. Male detentions were typically 75 min and never
exceeded 2 h. Detention length varied because after the male was
captured, we began the trial when we located the female, which
took a variable amount of time.

Observation Procedure

In all conditions, two observers followed the female/pair within
15e20 m throughout the 60 min observation. Observers continu-
ally dictated female/pair distance from where the male was
captured, distance between male and female, general behaviour
(movements, foraging, flights and who followed), any vocalizations
and any intruding conspecifics (description and identity, plumage
percentage, distance from female/pair, all behaviours and displays
and female/male reaction). Males who were considered ‘intruders’
on focal territories exhibited specific behaviours that indicated they
were on an extraterritory courtship foray. Red-backed fairy-wrens,
like many other fairy-wren species, engage in forays and courtship
displays that are directed primarily at extrapair females (Potticary
et al., 2016). Displays performed by intruding males included
puff-back displays and chases (Potticary et al., 2016). At the end of
the observation, we noted the length of the observation, and the
male was retrieved and released (if applicable). On capture, we
estimated the focal male's plumage percentage and categorized
him as either red/black or brown (no males in experiments had
intermediate plumage type).
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Acoustic Mate-guarding Procedure

For playback in the acoustic mate-guarding condition, we
recorded and used the focal male's own songs. Recordings were
made during the dawn chorus, 1e3 days before the experiment,
with a Marantz PMD661 solid-state digital recorder (Marantz
America, Itasca, IL, U.S.A.) and Sennheiser ME67 highly directional
long-gun microphone with a Rycote softie windshield and mount
(Sennheiser Corp., Old Lyme, CT, U.S.A.). We created spectrograms
in Raven 1.4 (Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology, Ithaca, NY, U.S.A.,
16-bit sample format; discrete Fourier transform (DFT) ¼ 512
samples; frequency resolution ¼ 124 Hz; time reso-
lution ¼ 11.6 ms; frame overlap ¼ 50%). We clipped 20 high-quality
songs from spectrograms for each male and saved them as 16-bit
wave files. Amplitude of songs was normalized to 3500 units
(dimensionless sample values), which is the highest amplitude
possible without waveform clipping, and songs were bandwidth
filtered so that the entire file ranged from 2400 to 17800 Hz, which
left spectral space occupied by song elements intact (see Fig. 1).

Song Playback

We used the program SYRINX-PC (J. Burt, Seattle, WA, U.S.A.) on
a Panasonic Toughbook laptop computer (Model CF-45; Pentium
MMX, 266 MHz, 32 kb RAM,16-bit sound card) for song playback in
the field. The laptop was connected to an amplifier (Pignose
Legendary 7-100, Pignose-Gorilla, Las Vegas, NV, U.S.A.) with a
30 m cable. One observer carried the speaker and the second
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Figure 1. Spectrograms of a song of a breeding male (top), his social mate (middle)
observer controlled playback using the laptop. The first observer
remained within 15e20 m of the female, so that playback was
audible to her, but our presence did not affect her behaviour in any
obvious way. When the female sang a song or song introduction
notes, the second observer played one of 20 recordings of her
mate's songs, cycling through all songs at random throughout the
observation. The timing of the simulated male response was
modelled precisely, using response timing data for this species
(response <1 s after the start of the female's song; Dowling &
Webster, 2013, 2016). Songs were broadcast at 90 dB at 1 m. Once
the observation began, if the female had not yet sung or if her
location was unknown, we played a male's song to solicit singing
(lure song). Our previous studies of red-backed fairy-wrens show
that females initiate duets 41% of the time, but they also sing more
often when their mate is absent, so the overall rate that duets
occurred during the acoustic mate-guard condition was typical for
this species (Dowling & Webster, 2013, 2016; J. Dowling, personal
observation). We played approximately the same number of
recorded male songs during all acoustic mate-guarding trials
(mean ± SE ¼ 29 ± 9.7 playbacks). The number of playbacks varied
with the number of songs each individual female initiated, since we
answered female songs to simulate natural duets.

Statistical Analyses

Intrusion and display rate data were analysed using R version
3.1.2 (R Development Core Team, 2015). We used generalized linear
models (GLM) from the glm functions in R package lme4 for all
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and a duet with near complete overlap recorded from this same pair (bottom).
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models, since the response variables we measured did not conform
to linear model assumptions. Count data were modelled with a
Poisson distribution, with number of intrusions and number of
intruder displays considered as counts and total observation time
as an offset argument. Intrusion data were also modelled with a
binomial distribution, with presence or absence of intrusion coded
as the response. We tested for effects of the number of duet re-
sponses we played, number of lure songs played, weather (heat
index, humidity and average wind speed) and focal male plumage
type by adding these as covariates in each model. The covariates
were removed from models when nonsignificant and patterns are
described in the Results otherwise.

We conducted post hoc tests using the lsmeans package in R.
Least-squares means were computed for specified factors or factor
combinations from each model, and we made comparisons among
them using the Tukey method to adjust P values when multiple
comparisons were made. Least-squares means were back-
transformed to show response in the original scale in figures. Chi-
square tests and percentage calculations were used to determine
whichmale types intruded on unguarded females andwere done in
Microsoft Excel 2011 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond,WA, U.S.A.).
We calculated the expected number of intruders of each type for
the population by multiplying the total number of intrusions by
each male type's prevalence in the local population (proportion of
total males that were old red/black, young red/black and brown).

Ethics Statement

Birds included in experiments were observed after each exper-
iment concluded. Pairs always reunited (if separated), stayed
within close proximity, and in every case resumed normal foraging
behaviour within 5 min. All experimental pairs went on to nest
normally, and none exhibited any long-term effects of the study.
Our research adheres to local guidelines and the appropriate ani-
mal ethics approval and licenses were obtained (Cornell University
Animal Care and Use Committee approval 2009-0105, James Cook
University Ethics approval number A1340, and Queensland Gov-
ernment Environmental Protection Agency Scientific Purposes
Permit number WISP07773610).

RESULTS

Effectiveness of Mate Guarding

During experiments, 25 total intrusions occurred, but the rate of
intrusions differed across the three treatment groups (no mate-
guard: male removed, no duet response played; acoustic mate-
guard: male removed, duet response played; unmanipulated:
male not removed; Fig. 2). The mean intrusion rate during the no
mate-guard treatment (14 intrusions total, or 1.75 intrusions per
experiment, N ¼ 8) was significantly higher than that during the
unmanipulated condition (two intrusions occurred, or 0.29 per
experiment, N ¼ 7; post hoc z test of GLM least-squares means:
z ¼ 2.36, SE ¼ 0.76, df ¼ 2, P ¼ 0.0484). The mean intrusion rate
during the acoustic mate-guard condition (11 intrusions occurred,
or 1.1 per experiment, N ¼ 10) was intermediate between no mate-
guard and unmanipulated conditions, but the rate did not differ
from the unmanipulated condition (z ¼ 1.74, SE ¼ 0.77, df ¼ 2,
P ¼ 0.19) or the no mate-guard condition (z ¼ 1.1, SE ¼ 0.40, df ¼ 2,
P ¼ 0.51). When data were modelled with a binomial distribution
(presence or absence of intrusion), we obtained similar results:
highest likelihood of intrusion in the no mate-guard condition,
intermediate in acoustic mate-guard and lowest in the unmanip-
ulated condition, but the patterns were marginally nonsignificant
(GLM: c2

2 ¼ 4.8305, P ¼ 0.08). We found no effect of focal male
plumage/age on intrusion rate (GLM: c2
2 ¼ 0.34, P ¼ 0.84). We

found no effect of the number of duet responses we played, the
number of lure songs played or the weather on response variables,
so these factors were removed from all models.

All male intruder displays observed during trials were puff-back
displays followed by sexual chase of resident females (Potticary
et al., 2016). The number of displays by intruding males was
higher when the focal male was not present, compared to the un-
manipulated condition when the male was present (one display
total, or 0.14 displays per experiment, N ¼ 7), both in the no mate-
guard (29 display total, or 3.63 displays per experiment, N ¼ 8;
z ¼ 3.15, SE ¼ 1.02, df ¼ 2, P ¼ 0.005; Fig. 3) and acoustic mate-
guard conditions (30 display total, or 3.0 displays per experiment,
N ¼ 10, z ¼ 2.99, SE ¼ 1.02, df ¼ 2, P ¼ 0.008; Fig. 3). The overall
number of displays did not differ between the no mate-guard and
acoustic mate-guard conditions (z ¼ 0.64, SE ¼ 0.26, df ¼ 2,
P ¼ 0.79). We found no effect of focal male plumage/age on number
of displays (GLM: c2

2 ¼ 4.77, P ¼ 0.092). Observations where there
were no intrusions (and hence no displays) were included in the
calculation so that we could determine the overall display rate
across conditions, since there was only one unmanipulated trial
during which any intrusions occurred (two intrusions and one
intruder display occurred during that trial). When we looked only
within observations where intrusions occurred (and thus excluded
the unmanipulated condition from the analysis, due to low sample
size), display rate by intruding males similarly did not differ be-
tween acoustic mate-guard and no mate-guard conditions
(z ¼ 0.44, SE ¼ 0.26, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.6635). This suggests that the
acoustic presence of a male does not prevent an intruder from
displaying once he is already on the territory.

Which Males Intrude on Unguarded Females?

In the year of this study, our population was composed of 40%
old red/black males (>2 years old), 30% young red/black males and
30% brown males (2 years or younger). When intrusions occurred
during focal male detention (N ¼ 23 intrusions, during 11 obser-
vations), the males that intruded were old red/black males (18 in-
trusions) significantly more often than expected, and brown (three
intrusions) or young red/black (two intrusions) males significantly
less often than expected, if male types intrude according to their
representation in the population (chi-square test: c2

2 ¼ 14.80,
P � 0.001). In other words, although old red/black males made up
only 40% of the population, they were responsible for 78% of
intrusions.

DISCUSSION

Effectiveness of Mate Guarding

Our results indicate that a male's presence on the territory
effectively deters rival males from intruding. Rival intrusion rates
were highest when no physical or acoustic guarding occurred (no
mate-guard condition), lower whenwe playedmale duet responses
(acoustic mate-guard condition) and lowest when males were left
alone to guard normally (unmanipulated). This suggests that the
male duet responses we played decreased intrusion rates, but not
to the same degree as when both physical and acoustic mate
guarding occurred. We did not include a condition where males
were present but prevented from singing, so it is unclear whether
male presence on the territory deters intrusions even if he is not
mate guarding acoustically. Nevertheless, we demonstrate that
physical and acoustic mate guarding both influence rival intrusion
behaviour, and thus, both may serve as important components of a
male's paternity assurance strategy.
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There are several possible alternative explanations for our re-
sults for acoustic mate guarding. First, low sample size may have
prevented us from detecting a significant difference between the
acoustic mate-guarding condition and either of the other condi-
tions. Second, intrusion rates may have been higher in the acoustic
mate-guarding condition than in unmanipulated condition due to
imperfectly timed playback by experimenters. Although we
modelled the duetting rules used in the experiment precisely from
data on natural duets (Dowling&Webster, 2013, 2016), duet timing
and structure may be more subtle than can be appreciated by a
human observer, such that duet responses from a live male might
more effectively deter rival males than our simulated duets.
Nevertheless, the results of our removal experiment strongly sug-
gest that acoustic signals do, to some degree, reduce intrusions by
rival males.
Rival males were more likely to display to females in the no
mate-guard and acoustic mate-guard conditions than they were
in the unmanipulated condition (Fig. 3). When we looked only at
observations where a male intruded (i.e. when observations with
no intrusions were excluded from analyses), the intruding male
was just as likely to display to a female when she was acoustically
guarded as when she was not guarded at all. This suggests that
the physical presence of a male is necessary to prevent an
intruder from displaying to a female. Taken together with our
results for intrusion rates, this suggests that acoustic mate
guarding may be an effective long-range signal that can prevent
intruding males from entering another male's territory, but
physical mate guarding by a visible male is necessary to prevent
rival males from displaying to the female once they have entered
the territory.
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The results of our study have implications for our understanding
of the function of duets. Vocal duets may often have multiple
functions (Hall, 2009), and although both within- and extrapair
communication functions have been tested in many avian species,
most species seem to use duets at least partly to communicate with
individuals outside of their pair bond (especially in territorial
contexts; Dahlin & Benedict, 2013; Dowling & Webster, 2016). In
addition, studies of several species have found support for the
acoustic paternity-guarding hypothesis (Dowling & Webster, 2017;
Levin, 1996a; Marshall-Ball & Slater, 2004; Sonnenschein & Reyer,
1983), but most support is indirect. We showed that playing male
duet responses effectively decreased intrusion rates, but not to the
same degree as when physical guarding also occurred. This result
provides support for the hypothesis that males may use vocal duets
to help prevent rival males from intruding and potentially usurping
their paternity or position in the pair bond, but in our study species,
duet responses do not appear to repel rivals as effectively as
physical guarding. Our experimental approach may serve as a
useful tool for research into vocal duet function, since it allows for a
more direct test of acoustic mate guarding and its effectiveness
than traditional methods (Douglas & Mennill, 2010).

Influence of Male Age/Plumage Characteristics on Intrusion
Behaviour

In our study species, brown males invest more than old red/
blackmales in physical and acoustic mate guarding, which suggests
that brown males may be at a greater risk of losing their paternity/
pair bond position to rivals than old red/black males, who guard
less (Dowling &Webster, 2017; Karubian, 2002). This predicts that,
in our current study, brown males' territories would have been
intruded upon more often than those of old red/black males. We
found no effect of resident male plumage/age type on intrusion
rate, suggesting that intruders were equally likely to visit neigh-
bouring territories regardless of the age/plumage characteristics of
the resident male.

When the focal male was detained (in the no mate-guard and
acoustic mate-guard conditions), males who intruded were much
more likely to be old red/black males than brown or young red/
black males, given the proportion of old red/black males in the
population. Removing the focal male can be thought of as an
experimental presentation of an unguarded female, and all male
types should have equal opportunity to intrude, since removing the
male removes effects of suppression from dominance and risk of
aggression. This result provides some preliminary evidence that
intruding on neighbouring territories and courting females may be
a mating strategy commonly used by old red/black males, but not
brown or young red/black males (Karubian, 2002). This provides
some support for the hypothesis that male mating strategies vary
with age/plumage type, suggesting that old red/black males may
adopt an extrapair copulation-seeking strategy and brown and
young red/black males may adopt a heavy mate-guarding strategy.
Although our sample sizes were relatively small and we did not
observe brown and young red/black males foraying, this does not
necessarily mean that they were mate guarding.

Conclusion

Previous research on mate-guarding effectiveness has
confirmed that such guarding can prevent intrusions and protect
paternity (Brylawski & Whittingham, 2004; Marthinsen et al.,
2005). Nevertheless, we lack a complete understanding of
whether different components of mate guarding, such as physical
and vocal guarding, are equally effective. Our results suggest that
acoustic mate guarding contributes to rival deterrence at long
range, whereas male presence is required to prevent courtship by
rivals once they intrude. This suggests that the vocal presence of a
male is an important component of the mate-guarding strategy,
and vocal duets in this species may have evolved at least partially
for this function. We also found that old red/black males intruded
more than younger red/black and brownmales, which supports the
hypothesis that male mating strategies depend on male age and
plumage characteristics. Together, these results inform our under-
standing of male mating strategies by filling in crucial gaps in what
we know about the effectiveness of physical and acoustic mate
guarding and flexibility in mating strategies across males that differ
in age and other attributes.
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